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As the leaves begin to change and the air becomes crisp,
we're excited to share with you the latest happenings and
upcoming events at the Kingswinford Community Centre.
Let's dive in!

Centre Updates:
The community centre, a hub of local activities and
gatherings, is set to enhance the comfort of its patrons with
the installation of a new hot air heating system. This cutting-
edge system, tailored to meet the unique spatial needs of the
centre, promises to deliver consistent and energy-efficient
warmth throughout its vast spaces. Gone will be the days of
uneven heating and chilly corners during winter events or
meetings. This has been a year long battle with the local
authorities to get this in motion. 

Events:
Christmas Craft Fayre: Kickstart Your Festive Season! 
The festive season is just around the corner, and what better
way to get into the holiday spirit than by attending a
Christmas Craft Fayre? Enjoy homemade food, drinks, gifts
handmade decorations and so much more. On Saturday 11th
November 2023 from 4:30pm.

Remembrance Sunday Parade & Service
Kingswinford royal British legion have extended an invitation
to all to join in the parade and service on the 12th November
meeting at 10am at the HQ in Summerhill. Should you require
a wreath contact Bob Townsend on 01384 287312 

Feedback & Suggestions:
We're always looking to improve! If you have any feedback or
suggestions, please drop them in our office door at the centre
or email us at Info@kingswinfordcommunitycentre.co.uk.

Come and join local, professional artist
Jemima for her first Autumn Art Class,
where you will learn how to paint a
Sunflower using Watercolour Paints!
For more details and to book your place  
please visit:
 www.rarejems.co.uk/art-classes

Rare Jems

Here at En Pointe we teach dance classes
from ages 2+ in Ballet, Tap and Acrobatics
and now as we welcome students back to
classes we have limited availability to
welcome new students!
For more info Facebook:
EnPointeAcademyofDanceandAcrobatics

En Pointe Academy of
Dance and Acrobatics

Every Sunday evening at 6:30 PM, the
Dawn Christadelphians host enlightening
Bible talks that delve into various topics.
For more information call 01384886544

Dawn
Christadelphians

October 2023

Group Spotlight  


